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BcardmanT March 22. P. Mulkey,
have cone ahead and formed a combina-
tion whereby we can crush her to pieces Choir 6M, ; VictimBORAH HAS CRAVATHTOWN TOPICS principal, of schools at Arlington, hasif she refuses 10 do what we think Is
right-iW- e have sot so much force now

Crawford. Naomi Runner and Gladys!
Price for . the high school and Mrs.
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from the national farm conference called
by President Harding, will 'tell his
experience and also about the farm
bloc In congress. Twenty members of
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Course ed, will .. sing--, Howard
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attention has just been called to "what for a few days, believed that no motivechurch.- - ' disarmament. He explained this by say ReducedPatrmaj ef Baaoaadrr. aUU irrBja, HcHiae-- of Jealousy entered into the mystery.ing: ' - !Colsaikla Stages (fenaerrr aowa at but they withheld their final opinion
purports to be the stenographer's min-
utes of an Informal discussion at a re-
cent meeting of an organisation known
aa the j council of foreign relations, lo

"In the International position, it wasraatiTaL Jma T. S aad fibrpard's Aate BaeUaet) Portiaad- - until they could interview the victim.the ambition of Mr. Hughes, at least.AitorU-atld- e ' Dmaloa Leave Port Her condition was said by attendants at
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let into the record. - He said .that at a
later date be would discuss why the de-

bate was held, why these things were
said and why the pamphlet was being

EmIt S. Campbell, who died March 5.Hkeaard's Aato Bas Llaes) PorUaad- - curateiy convey my meaning when these
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'T wi

fe'aarirr
remotely have in mind any secret agree-
ment or . understanding between the

noraaiBar
Cat ffotol aaioatatloa. fUbni Dmmber I t cars heated. Leave from and arrive at between Cravath and himself." He said

bell were marriedUte Taackoa awriaUoa. DtaalM S- -. American and British governments, but he would not attempt to reconcile thethe new Auto Stage Terminal Depot,
152 TarrMH street, porner of Park street. in Ozark, Ark., andsimply ; that sympathy and understand apparent conflict between the report of mmWEATHKR FORECAST -

. shortly after camemmIng which is engendered by successfulPhone Main MIL Adv. Cravath's speech and his telegram toPMtlasd and VtHaltj Tonifht and Thanday
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manager here and that means good food, tasty, clean and
quickly served. .Come to lunch! --
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BREAKFAST SUGGESTIONS
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. With Meat Orders ; ',
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changed. Word for word, the report of
the Cravath statement as published in
the pamphlet follows, exactly that which
was used by Borah in making his orig

cific connection ;- - all of them reaching death of Mrs. Sarah M. Bancroft, aunt
of President Harding, at Stevens Point, and Cafeteria

'" TNa rmainlr at tha country In rf-r- 4
ay thraa low praaaar araaa. ona central In
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the fringe of the hinterland and none of Wis. Mrs. Bancroft was 84 years oldthem serving as it could serve were
A daughter, Mrs. Mary Miller, 44 East

"Big Brother Lype Talks ea Boyi
Chester A. Lyon, founder of the Big
Brother farm for boys at Lebanon, is
speaking this week in five Portland
churches. Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings he spoke at Centenary church
and Wilbur Methodist church. Tonight
he will speak ia Central Presbyterian
church, Thursday in United Brethren

. Always Open Day or Nightinal cnarge.
"WHAT MAKJfEB OF MAJT" there a connecting line between. Kirhtieth street, and a sranddaugnter,Hanley is on record for reduced taxa Mrs. Adeila - Phelps. 2052 MultnomahSenators hearing the correct minutes SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STREETStion but he points out that more people street, and surviveread, after having listened to Cravath's Losrn la. Flagher. Mrs. Bancroft had visited Portlandand a greater utilisation of the natural

resources of the state would accomplishdenial. were set to wondering what several times. rmanner of man this Cravath is. the same end, and in a progressiveand Friday in St. Davids Episcopal
church. ' it--fashion.It became apparent to all thatXJravath

fell into a trap set for hint by Borah. a 1 a a iiCoiambla Stages (formerly known as COST 3fOT EXCESSITE of .
...MRS. BOSE C. EOCKWOOD

Mrs. Rose C Rockwood. resident
Portland' for several years, died

and that when he issued his denial heSTATIONS nnrp.ru a Aalo .a wa x AiA not holiava it raelhl- - . V "Pnilmarl mnntruction across Central bSm 10 LESSONSlMsltaomah Faiis-Hoo- d Biter dlvlsio-a- r: "IT ;""s" L.T.e .tr "X'.-- w Oregon would not cost excessively," h Portage, Wis., according to word re-
ceived here. She was 80 years old. . She
had many friends here, but no relatives.continued. "The line from the east alLeave Portland 9:10 a. m., 11:30 a. m..

2:30 p. m. and 4:45 p. m. dally to Hood he said he had corrected. Borah had in
his possession not only ' the original E have taught thoiuanda la

- - a aRiver, Multnomah Falls. Local at 8:30 ready has climbed out of the rugged
Malheur canyon ; the line from the north Portlas4 who never woaia

ka. taMTBaaa W tha old.
transcript of the stenographer who took
down What Cravath said, but also the
printed pamphlet containing the Cravath

p. m. daily except Saturdays, sunaays
and holidays, and 11:15 p. m. Saturday,
Sunday and holidays Leave Hood River
9:30 a. m., 11:20 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and

Into Bend has conquered the gorge ;of
the Deschutes and emerges on the Cen-
tral Oregon plateau. The intervening
area would require few bridges or other
costly construction features. I would

speech just as he said it, uncorrected
and unrevised, in spite of Cravath's
statement that he did correct it.4 :45 p. m. dally. Phone Main 8611. Adv.

Portiaad Stadeat-Hoaore- tf Clifford The effect which the Cravath revela
tions have had on the four-pow- er treatyJohnson, a Portland boy, was elected

think that 210,000,000 would provide the
necessary rail connections in Central
Oregon.

"And why should It not be undertaken
p?esldent of the. Junior class at Reed ws reflected by the efforts of high ge

Tuesday. Johnson succeeds Wil-- ministration officials to deny the exist-llaf-n

Helms, who resigned tfecauae his ence of a secret agreement with Great
duties as business manager ofihe Quest Britain. A statement was issued from

drawn-o- ut eihod." -

Oar short coots 'fa fasd-Batiai- g.

Progress is rapid.
Yen loara old aaolodioa or
lata piocaM right from ehaat
BBuaic with correct fauada
meatal priocipUa. ' '

popular prtcrs
TAUGHT IN 3 LESSONS
OR MONEY BACK,
aaed'iata tosalU aaraatood !

Call for froa deraoostradoa.

bv the state highway commission?
Theoretically what is the difference be
tween a highway and a railway as anand Griffin left him little time to devote ue wmte House denying Cravath's

to the presidency of the class. Others I statement and Secretary Hughes sent a
who were nominated for the position in
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serting the report to be unfounded. it and then let It be operated by somecluded Howard Smyth, August Belch,
snd Herman KehrlL of the existing lines.WHITE HOUSE TAKES HAND

In the White House statement, which
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"Let it be remembered that under exApplied Psychology Dr. J. D. O.
of Seattle, international secretary of isting conditions there Is every reason

why much of the business originating in
Southeastern Oregon finds its outlet
through Idaho : why the Lake and

is understood to represent the views of
the president, it was set forth that the
contract between the --president and mem-
bers of the American delegation had
failed to reveal the existence of --any
secret understanding ' of any kind be

. BROADWAY SeSt

PARKER
PIANO SCHOOL

S13-14-1S-- EiUrs Bulldiag

Klamath county trade moves southward
to California," which comment -- led to
a discussion of the isolation that Lake
county recently expressed in the slogan

the universal Fellowship of Applied Psy-
chology, spoke Tuesday evening in the
Portland hotel under auspices of the
Portland branch of the organization.
He talked on the power of thought and
visualisation. He will speak again
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Democatle Leaders Invited For the
meeting of the Jackson club, to be held
Thursday at 8 p. m. in Central library,
an invlation has been extended to Sen- -

c"The County That Oregon Forgot.
TIMBER IS AVAILABLE

tween this governmenCand any other.
The statement added: .'

"It is inconceivable that this govern-
ment could have been so perfidious as to
invite Japan to attend the conference
and then turn around - and conspire
against her. It is an outrage. We have
no secret understandings with anybody
tn the: world."

. In ' this Central Oregon area there is
over 50,000,000.000 feet of timber that
marketable only with adequate transporstor W. II. Strayer and Mrs. Ellis Mere-

dith, member of the Democratic national UNIONtation. In Klamath. Lake and Harney
counties there are 953,000 acres of ir-
rigated lands and 339,227 acres of ircommittee, who . will arrive today. An

open forum will be conducted. lAINewRind II ,mo, X'A J
! of Pattern I A , Xrigatable land .capable of producing

wealth. These figures are suggestive of
. Dentltts, Inc.

$12 Plates' How S8
Esglaeer Pott Plans Exeirsloa Mem

Ttkima, Wali. the potential wealth of this region.bers of the Portland post. Society of
American Military Engineers, plans toAf'rrnxn r.port ot prTdlng day. Wrlttea Oaaraaie WIU Ail Werk

In presenting the true minutes of the
meeting to the senate, Senator Borah
said that if any person submitted such
a plea in court as Cravath made in his
telegram to Lodge, the judge would
assess judgment against him. After
reading the report of Cravath's speech
as contained in the pamphlet, the sena-
tor said:

"I did not get this document by steal-
ing it. It was sent to me by a gentle

. Some years ago Robert Strahorn un
H " . - - T aa, I Imake an excursion trip to Corvauis

April 1 to attend the annual engineer-
ing show at Oregon Agricultural col

dertook a railroad project northward
from Kalamth Falls that contemplated
the connecting lines that Hanley now
vrges. Until, such lines are available.lege. The Portland men will travel to

the valley city by automobiles. '

" Bofdlera' ' Examptlna Law Kxamp-tlon- a
on the 1823 tax roll under the sol-dle- ru'

exemption law must be filed on or
before April 1 to' benefit veterans f
the Mexican, Civil and Indian wars or
their wives or widows. The total of-
fice of the county assessor has received
47J applications. tS fewer than tn 1921.
Of the 1931 total one exemption dated
hat-- to the Mexican war, 64a to the

Tillamook Branch Cleared Through

170U hare no idea how Y
I Y much quicker sewing I i 7 fi Sy -- iV f t

is with this New Mc-- S I 7J7Ji4naS VV I

I Call Pattern "if 1 7 X Vf printed." ! V
A

I . Cutting out is done in a I u .rf iiffv. for the straight of the 1 J V

man who is an officer in the New York
organization and who says it is the cor--

Hanley argues, a large part of that great
Central Oregon empire will lay dormant
and that when rail ransportation is pro-
vided the development that wiU follow
will more than justify the initial cost of
such transportation and in short order.

mook branch of the Southern Pafic ;r.t:.. v , ' . Z 'Zi
when an immense slide near Mayo was a tucis 10 a vucui5 tcvici . aa ui u

or a punctuation mark from the reportremoved after three days' work. Pas
sengers have been transferred around
the slide since Sunday. The track was

Civil war and 14 to the Indian wars.
Exemption of 11000 Is allowed. The to-
ut, of exemption In 1921 was $397,225. Finds Liquor Lawcleared at 4 a. m.

2 goods, the directions and the Z I
---n - ' f 'III cutting lines, are all before I 1 C. W I

1 you "printed" on the Pattern. ! Ill A SO r

which I read Tuesday I would ask some-
one to point to It
BOTH EXACTLY ALIKE

"The two are exactly the same.
"I was aware that when Mr. Cravath

made hie denial he assumed that I did
not have the correct copy of what he

Portiaad-Tlnamoo- a Cedillas Stage J. D. Parrell Arrives J. D. Farrell, Wantonly Violatedstage depot. Park and Yamhill sts., dally vice president of the O-- R-- A N., ar-
rived at :80 o'clock this morning nl hisat 9 :1 J a. m.. 12 :30 and 8 :30 p. m. Spe

cial arrangements made for fishing par
Uea Main 8811. Adv.

ttK Geld Crowns aew.....i.M
HJH tUS. Crold Brtdge saw t

Kxtraetlsr FrarTkea Other
Work Is Ordered .

Too can nave an examination ef
your teeth tree of any charge or
obligation by calling at .our office.

23lVz Morrison, Car. 2d
EBtfre Career

Leek for tka Ur Catoa Sign
DR. WBET8IOXE, Nr.

Marshfield, March 22. At a meeting
of the Rotary club, District Attorney

said. Whatever injustice I may have
done him, I certainly did not misquote

special car en route from Southern Cali-
fornia, where he has ' been spending a
winter vacation, to his home in Seattle.
Farrell was president of the O-- at

"Printing" gives correct-
ness to every McCall Pattern
so that every garment can be
made up to give the right
effect. , ,

Fartatae sad Baalaeaa "Farming an!
Ben S. Fisher of Coos county stated thatBusiness will he the subject vrhleh Colo

Portland for several years.riel E. E. Favllle. editor Western more than half of the law violations in
this county in the last year involvedParmer, will discuss before the Progres Mesalaale Society to Meet The Uni prohibition. Fisher-appeale- d to citizens I O. the rirst Floor 1.1 1111 VlfVO'laire Business Men's club at its lunch
to give their support to the matter of

him.; Evidently he assumed that I did
not have the revised edition, and I did
not make any mistake in my measure-
ment of the gentleman."

Senator Borah furnished additional
proof that Cravath's denial was untrue
by reading other portions of the debate
that; took place between Cravath and
Norman H. Davis, former under-secr- e-

eon Thursday noon in the Benson hotel.
versal Messianic society will meet
Thursday at S p. m. in the Central
building, room 206. The sobject will be

TOBTLASD. OK. BCGESE, OS.law enforcement or else have lawsColonel kavilla, who recently returned which are regarded as too stringent' 11 i Two' Concepts of Life." with Mrs. Hal
O. Child as reader. amended to conform with the wishes of ! IndudcFblgcr'sGoiacn rfTthe people. CTMtrtUJh. VcHart OaVPorUaad'Saleaa Stage Leave Stage " I . . " uatcconcc in your next IIItaryi of state, at the same meeting of

the council of foreign relaUona DavisTerminal, Park and Yamhill, hourly Attx'active
Babies

arc the rosy ;.'-- r

from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. and Owl car at
11:30 p. m. dally, Saturdays. Sundays
and holidays, lilOp. m. and It :20 p. m.
Main 8611. Adv.,

made this statement after hearing-- Cra-
vath.

"Really this wtiole business strikes me
as being worse after hearing your ex

I grocery order. Tell your
I groceryouwant the cof--

II f . fet with that pleasingly'
II L v "HaV difierent flavor.

Jfotlee et Chases of Schedule The FORCED TO VACATE!
EVERY: SHOE MUST GO

Dalles steamer leaves Taylor street dock
Mondays. Wednesdays. Saturdays. 10 p.
m. Phone Main 8065. Fare $L Adv.

planation than I thought it was in the
beginning, because you say In substance
that we really could not tackle Japan,
we could not whip her alone, so we just
decided that as Japan was wanting aU
these things out there and as she was
Drenaring for war against us. the only

Dr. T. X. Henderson, '.Nose Throat
and Ear specialist, has moved his office

cheeked, rollicking
kiad tvho A
have been
fed on.

to 818 Medical building, Alder street at
Park. Adv. ..

Feet Hart! See our foot specialist.
way to stop her was to ''surrender any
claim or right that we might have there.
Of course, you can stop any war that
way. Give the party what It wants and
it will quit fighting with you. That is

U. S. DENTIST
I4IW. WASBIWOTOrT STKEBT

X-ra- y service free. Knight; Shoe com
figj com other coce and! A

lno!.f?iSd ( - J.FOIxlERcaI

LOT I
Ladies' Shoes

$1.00
Button or Lace. Sizes

2 to 6.

LOT 2

Ladies' Pumps
$r.95

Only 200 Pairs. Not all
sizes.

pany, Morrison near xsroaaway. aot.Corner Second 10 Years In the. Same Renie Bay Tea WQl 3Teed Better Teeth, easy. No- - country is fool enough to Keep
on fighting If you will let her have whatand Dr. Rossman, plate specialist, can

Location.
A PEBSOHAL

SEBVICK HOMKHTLY
kEHDKBED- -

' . ... a. . 1. Isupply them. Journal building. Adv. sne'r-want- s - wiuiuui L'avui11. aw , uui
Sprlsg Hoase Cleaalng Get estimates! youi go ahead and say: What have we V -Haa made .many friends for tlua done? We f have done a marvelousfrom Portland Window Cleaalng Co.. EAGLE' I T 0"TV J! bast, C3ry - DJUs' Mil

1 II -- VsOWiflyOUy j ShkmeUJ ... I IIotTlce. Our small overheavd expense
thing. We want to deal fair with JapanEast 7(5?. Adv.in una root 10 a auowa ns to ao nign--
and an that, but at the same pme wev

Str. America St. Helens via Columbia BRANDriver. 3:30 p. m. dally: 11:30 a. m. Sun.

ana) iencai vara at aaaau zees.

Set of Teeth $8.00
Oar Work Is Feny Oaaraateed.

MEN'S SHOES .
200 nairs Men's Oxfords and Shoes. . :. .$1.85
Men's Button or Lace, Pat. or Gunmetal S2.65ir..n T11. T) Ol o.a--,

day. Alder st dock. Main 8323. Adv.
ISalaaea Bods to Beak Rods made to

order. Fleming. 293 Washington at
Honest, Conscientious

DENTISTRY
IS Years Experience

nxcii s jjiacn. vi uiuhu onues; ....... . .w.oOFifth street. Broadway 4115. Adv.
HERMAN'S ARMY AND MEN'S SHOESSalem.XuIs City Stage Connects O. OR OX--

$5.85E. trains Nos. 6 and for MUla CItv. ...S4.C35r7The Same Gas
I T It; a .1 tTT .

DRESS'
SHOES

FORDS,
latest styles Take a 20 Pay LUd Policy

. . With V , -Joseph Hamman, Salem, prop. Adv. .r

Waldamar Setea. attorney, has re-- --arn neau me water turned to hte office. 710 Chamber of
Commerce building. Adv.while cooking or baking on LOT 3 UNITED- H. Grtea staaiss for Cask Hol--'' - The man Fuel Co., Bdwy. 8353. M 1. Adv.

Lancr Range ARTISAIWife of Old-Ti-me

COT 4 . .

Ladies' Pumps
and Oxforiis

$5.85
- Latest Styles. ' -

Ladies' Shoes

$2.65 i
Button or Lace. Nearly

, all Sizes.

4 , From 84.00 Up Light Keeper DiesSe It demonstrated
oM aVKTliAXS IC1UUO
' AaeeU Over 1UMLH .

- -- - y
. Tear Best Mdety fac ft Tean

-

Majshfleld. March 22. Mrs. Elizabeth191 Fourth Street Langlots. who died at her home In Ban-do-n,

had the distinction of having lived
Set ef Teeth .$10.03. . . . . .
Crowns v. . . . . . ... .$40 and Up
Bridie Work ...... $4.50 and Up rvTiTvfTm irtii.MmihA '

--

; Gasco Briquetsat a lighthouse longer than any other- - Filling ........ 4 , .$1.00 and Up
woman in the United States. She CoDsaltatioa and

; Ezanuitatioa Free ; St V i aaarA T. W. VaaW W W "aWT f at . I .. wthe wife of James Langlols, formerCOaoa,tb para-a- a
trDavntar- -

SaT keeper of the Cape Blanco lighthouse. ALL. WORKpUARANTEEDtUOOO, iactadukf
kafxiaoanaaaa. Otbrr The couple married in 1873 and in 187aaiaar ten

T7T31717 A streetr IXiliCiCAR TICKET
TTItfc each fUm aevereaei aa rrtatr.
vi give yea a streetcar ticki er U
per eaf ckmtr ikaa lUiiiil
Friea. Exsert Wrt
C. 5. Woodrmff. 414 RaWifh T.c'f.
Jesraai k.x-ai- ai f rketocrsskat.

Langloia-wa- s put Hi charge of the Cape Dr. Fred Mellishl
198 Fearth Street'' "

Opposite J. C Pesaey Co. Store
Pkeae.Breadway I9

auancoe iigni ana aeia the position nntn 291 Morrison St: Near 5thvwtaoa) TVPt- -
WNTtROC,t44
taaf . rise

two years ago when he retired and
movea to Bandon, 1 J

I rhoao Ordtr U Gat Ce, Xala 8iM ef Astern. itJ-l- t j


